
Question and negation 6e_past_que_neg_01_L
Put into the Past Tense and make questions and negative sentences.
1. You knew the answer. - Did you know the answer? - You didn't know the answer.
2. Jack loved Jill. - Did Jack love Jill? - Jack didn't love Jill.
3. English children wore school uniforms. - Did English children wear school uniforms? - English children

didn't wear school uniforms.
4.He thought too much. - Did he think too much? - He didn't think too much.
5. He talked too much. - Did he talk too much? - He didn't talk too much.
6. They had a cold shower every morning. - Did they have a cold shower every morning? - They didn't have

a cold shower every morning.
7. Every day he left his home at 7 o’clock. - Did he leave his home every day at 7 o’clock? - He didn't leave

his home every day at 7 o’clock.
8. They felt very cold. - Did they feel very cold? - They didn't feel very cold.
9. They ate a lot of Frankfurters. - Did they eat a lot of Frankfurters? - They didn't eat a lot of Frankfurters.
10. She spent all her pocket money on clothes. - Did she spend all her pocket money on clothes? - She

didn't spend all her pocket money on clothes.
11. Every week I went to the bus stop.- Did I go to the bus stop every week? I didn't go to the bus stop every

week.
12. We got up at 6.30 a.m. - Did we get up at 6.30 a.m.? - We didn't get up at 6.30 a.m.
13. She understood me. - did she understand me? - She didn't understand me.
14. He came home at 5 o’clock. - Did he come home at 5 o’clock? He didn't come home at 5 o’clock.
15. They only drank water. - Did they only drink water? - They didn't only drink water.
16. In the summer he slept in the garden. - Did he sleep in the garden in the summer? - In the summer he

didn't sleep in the garden.
17. They bought a new house. - Did they buy a new house? - They didn't buy a new house.
17. You spoke three languages. - Did you speak three languages? - You didn't speak three languages.
18. He always were black pullovers. - Did he always wear black pullovers? He didn't always wear black

pullovers.
19. My mother made nice cakes. - Did my mother make nice cakes? - My mother didn't make nice cakes.
20. They had lunch at 1 o’clock. - Did they have lunch at 1 o’clock? - They didn't have lunch at 1 o’clock.
21. You ate too much. - Did you eat too much? - You didn't eat too much.
22. I took the dog to the park. - Did I take the dog to the park? - I didn't take the dog to the park.
23. Our dog always barked at the postman. - Did our dog always bark at the postman? - Our dog didn't

always bark at the postman.
24. You knew what I wanted. - Did you know what I wanted? - You didn't know what I wanted.
25. I hated him. - Did I hate him? I didn't hate him.
26. John wrote books. - Did John write books? - John didn't write books.
27. I usually gave her 5 pounds a week. - Did I usually give her 5 pounds a week? - I usually didn't give her 5

pounds a week.
28. I dreamt every night. - Did I dream every night? - I didn't dream every night.
29. The police followed the thief. - Did the police follow the thief? - The police didn't follow the thief.
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Make questions and negative sentences.
1. He saw your brother. - Did he see your brother? - He didn't see your brother.
2. His son wrote a book. - Did his son write a book? - His son didn't write a book.
3. She found my watch in her room. - Did she find my watch in her room? - She didn't find my watch in her

room.
4. We flew to New York last August. - Did we fly to New York last August? - We didn't fly to New York last

August.
5. My grandfather fell downstairs. - Did my grandfather fall downstairs? - My grandfather didn't fall

downstairs.
6. I lost my way in London. - Did I lose my way in London? - I didn't lose my way in London.
7. We sold our old car. - Did we sell our old car? - We didn't sell our old car.
8. My brother broke his arm. - Did my brother break his arm? - My brother didn't break his arm.
9. We took him to hospital. - Did we take him to hospital? - We didn't take him to hospital.
10. She heard a terrible noise outside. - Did she hear a terrible noise outside? - She didn't hear a terrible

noise outside.
11. I slept till 11 o’clock this morning. - Did I sleep till 11 o’clock this morning? - I didn't sleep till 11 o’clock this

morning.
12. They drank all the wine. - Did they drink all the wine? - They didn't drink all the wine.
13. Tom thought about our problem. - Did Tom think about our problem? - Tom didn't think about our problem.
14. I sent all my dirty shirts to the laundry. - Did I send all my dirty shirts to the laundry? - I didn't send all my

dirty shirts to the laundry.
15. She sent all her new clothes to the dry-cleaner’s. - Did she send all her new clothes to the dry-cleaner’s?

- She didn't send all her new clothes to the dry-cleaner’s.
16. Peter talked to Nancy. - Did Peter talk to Nancy? - Peter didn't talk to Nancy.
17. Mary worked very hard for her exam.  Did Mary work very hard for her exam? - Mary didn't work very

hard for her exam.
18. My sister sold her toys. - Did my sister sell her toys. - My sister didn't sell her toys.
19. We slept on the floor. - Did we sleep on the floor? - We didn't sleep on the floor.
20. Our butcher gave me an extra sausage. - Did our butcher give me an extra sausage? - Our butcher didn't

give me an extra sausage.
21. My family visited your grandparents last year. - Did my family visit your grandparents last year? - My

family didn't visit your grandparents last year.
22. I swam across the river Rhine. - Did I swim across the river Rhine? - I didn't swim across the river Rhine.
23. I went all the way to London by bike. - Did I go all the way to London by bike? - I didn't go all the way to

London by bike.
24. You began very late. - Did you begin very late? - You didn't begin very late.
25. Our budgie started to speak German. - Did our budgie start to speak German? - Our budgie didn't start to

speak German.
26. We followed the thief through the city. - Did we follow the thief through the city? - We didn't follow the
 thief through the city.
27. You paid the bill. - Did you pay the bill? - You didn't pay the bill.
28. We ran all the way from Neuss to Dussseldorf. - Did we run all the way from Neuss to Dussseldorf? - We

didn't run all the way from Neuss to Dussseldorf.
29. I left my glasses on the aeroplane. - Did I leave my glasses on the plane. - I didn't leave my glasses on

the plane.
30. I was so thirsty that I drank a whole bottle of water. - Was I so thirsty that I drank a whole bottle of water?

- I wasn't so thirsty that I drank a whole bottle of water.
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